
 

ALL DAY DINING 
Please order & Pay at the Bar 

 

available until 10:30pm (monday to saturday) 

available until 10:00pm (sunday & public holidays) 
 

all day breakfast 

scrambled or fried eggs (2), bacon, tomato, hashbrowns, toast - $19.50 

 

breads 

sour dough rolls, caramelised onion butter (2) (v) - $8.00 

bruschetta - garlic ciabatta, tomato, basil, spanish onion, balsamic glaze (2) (d,v,veg) - $8.00 

 

snacks 

beer battered chips, aioli, tomato sauce (d,v,veg) - $9.00 

sweet potato fries, sweet chilli sauce, sour cream (v) - $10.00 

noah’s hot chicken wings, blue cheese dipping sauce - $15.00 

salt & pepper squid, lime aioli, asian slaw (d) - $16.50 

housemade vegetable spring rolls (d,v,veg) - $16.00 

vegetable fritto misto - tempura vegetables, soy dipping sauce (d,v,veg) - $18.00 

 

sandwiches & burgers - served with beer battered chips 

add avocado $3.00 

blt on toasted turkish bread (d) - $18.00 

noah’s beef burger - beef pattie, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, mustard mayo - $19.00 

steak sandwich, salad, caramelised onion jam (d) - $22.00 

 veg = vegan   v = vegetarian   d = dairy free   g = gluten free  

a surcharge of 10% applies on all public holidays 
payments made by credit card incur a credit card surcharge  



oysters 

natural oysters, fresh lemon (1/2 doz) (g,d) - $22.00 

kilpatrick oysters - smoked bacon, worcestershire (1/2 doz) (g,d) - $24.00 

 

mains  

herb crusted chicken schnitzel, beer battered chips, salad, aioli (d) - $19.50 

beer battered flathead fillets, chips, salad, tartare, fresh lemon - $18.00 

pork spare ribs, hickory bbq sauce, beer battered chips, salad (d) - $35.00 

scotch fillet, potato mash, fresh steamed vegetables, red wine jus (g) - $35.00 

market fish, potato mash, fresh steamed vegetables, fresh lemon (g) - $35.00 

 

salads 

add grilled chicken breast - $5.00 

add prawns (3) - $12.00 

caesar salad - romaine lettuce, crisp prosciutto, croutons, anchovies, aged parmesan - $16.00 

thai beef salad - beef, snow peas, sprouts, coriander, lime (g,d) - $21.00 

greek salad - tomato, olives, fetta, cucumber, red onion, oil & lemon dressing (g,v,can be d) - $16.00 

 

all day dessert 

belgium waffles, mixed seasonal berries, maple syrup, vanilla ice cream (v) - $14.00 

selection of cheese, marinated figs, dried fruit, quince paste, lavosh, crackers (v) - $18.00 

 

 veg = vegan   v = vegetarian   d = dairy free   g = gluten free  

a surcharge of 10% applies on all public holidays 
payments made by credit card incur a credit card surcharge  
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